
LOCAL anOKTS. Two young white meu. named Franki On Monday night last the Wilming- -Yesterday was St. Valentine's1 Day.for an instant in the air, and then sankTHE WHITE DEER
into the white deer's heart. With a
err' that resounded far among the hills

white deer fell dead, and its com
panions fled in terror to the woods.

While the death cry was still echoing
about the lake, the young brave's arms

powerless by hi side. His tongue
refused to give voice to the cry that
came to nia lips, ivery memoer was
powerless. He could not move a mus
cle. h For days he drifted about the lake,
parcnea wua wirst ana lamismug wiui i

No succor came, and not un--
two moons had come ana gone

was his dead and wasted body found,
upngnt in jus canoe, floating npon

surface of the lake. The firing of
ffatal arrow wa8 foUowed not

ai0I8 Dy the young warrior's fearful
doom. At Bunset of the day the arrow
sougnttne Heart oi tne sacrea aeer, me
creat chief was found dead in-hi- s wig
wam rith an arrow barbed with silver,

heart. The Indian maiden, bereft
lover, and parent, sought the lake

where her lover had met his fate, and I

wvumuu uv hmhwb.
80rcerer had avenged

.
himsblf. The

tribe, , e--r r
r

never afterward able to cope with iw I
enemies, was gradually swept, out of
existence. The lake was given the
name of White Deer Lake by the set-

tlers who first listened to its Indian tra-
dition, and it Is known by that name
still. ,Y-- ; v';; :';.:;

Upon this legend is based the super-
stition that remains intact in the valley
to-da- y, and to the .'flying in the face"

which many individual misfortunes
and casualities are charged. t:

' No Explanaticns.
A traveller for a Detroit wholesale

grocery house was the other day mak-
ing a trip between tyro northern country
towns with a sleigh, when one of the
horses was taken sick, and he drew up

a farm house and inquired'if he
could put the animal out and rest him
until he recovered. " v

"You can," replied the woman, "but
want to warn you in advance that 1 1

have run away from my husband on
two different occasions-once- 1 with a
drover and once with a map seller."

"JWell, what of it?"
"You'll find out as soon as the old

man comes up from the slashing! He'll
thinlq you are after me, and there 11 be

row."
"Ob, I guess I caii explain matters

to him." .

"Don't you wait to explain nothing,"
she continued; "he'll go for you with-
out a word, and if you can't wallop

Mr. Alexander SpmntBriUah Vice-Cons- ul

at this port, hs3 been in bad
health for some time .pasi, 0

The work" of laying the- - pavement I

and sidewalk pnliNorta Water street I

Will commence on the 20th

TheconditionfofMr. il B. Wigging
wno was so seyereiy miureu near iicx--

a n rt. i.
still improving, and be Is now in a fair
way to recover.

Bev. Dr. Hilburn, the eloquent blind
preacher, spent Fridayjije 1st insL, in
this city. On Saturday: ercnlng and
the Monday evening ensuing he lec
tured at Burgaw, Pendcrxntyv--- : .

A party of eighteen young gentleman
are expected to start to-cight- for

Orleans to be in attendance upon the

. . . .iuras, wmcn opens , ww oa aueauay
next.

A bA rat. mpjianrimr four feet and I

,7: trrVrri3u"B-r.- 7 iTUnine incnes m lengtn, was xiuea ai
Rose Hill, about eight miles from this
city, a few days ago. He whipped his
weight six times in dogs before he was
dispatched. ;

, y

We learn that the members ; of St
Luke's A. M. E. Church are engaged in
the laudable effort to raiseV sufficient
fund to build a tower to their church
and stuccoe the bliilding, which will be
great improvement to the already neat
and comely structure. .

We hear that a testimonial is being
talked of among his many Wilmington
friends to be presented to Capt. Eric I

Gabrielsoo, the brave commander of
the Dexterf under whom the gallant
Bhodes is an . officer. It would be a
flatting tribute to'a deserving officer.

, The steamer North State has been
sold to parties in Georgia to ply on the
Altamaha, river and its tributaries, aud
will leave for her destination the last
of this week or the first of next. She
will ha commanded bv Cant R P.

in her.

Tho were 4SpoUce arrest, duriog UtceDy of a wjl sum o( money fiom
month ot January, .of which ?U colored maanamd Judge. Helad
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cn. Grant's Views on Presi-
dential Timber -- lie , Favorsi
Gen. Logan.
a gentleman who had a conversation

with ; Gen. Grant, quite recently, says
that "the ex-Presid- considers Gen.

'John A Logan as the most available
candidate of all those named, and one
whom he would not only support him-

self,
&

but a candidate whom he would
ask all his friends to support. He re-

marked that he had known Logan from
the beginning of the war, and he could
testify that he possessed the ability,
courage, obedience and endurance of
the citizen soldier of our great country
to as eminent a decree as the most dis
tingujshed on its brilliaut roll. In pub-
lic affairs, he said, Logan has the cour-ag- e

of his conviclionsi he asserts the
integrity of his character even in his
own political matters, and that could
npt always be said of men in political
ne; ano-- m nyaie me, ne aaaea. inere

stands put so notably the type of hon-
esty pi purpose, simplicity of life and
virtue, j

'The general further observed that
there were others also who would fill
the office' with --'great ability, men like
Edmunds, of Vermont; but his idea
seemed to be that Logan wan more a
man of the people, it wa3 evident that
there were', those whom the ix Presi-deu- t

thought it would be suicidal to
r nominate, aud who in tact would not
receive his support. Hedid not wish
to be specific, but could "only say that

-- it might be wiser for the nominatioos
to regard the harmony of Ihe party."

r; Mhcrman on Protection.
Cleveland, Ohio, Feb. 8. Senator

Sherman has written . a letter to the
iron trade. It is a reyiew upon the
mnvpmAnh orlginati nff Iumto , a ilrl-c.- n

natiug in tho organization in New
York of an association of capitalists to
secure reciprocity with Canada in the
matter of a reduction oi the duty on
coal and iron ore He writes : "The
subject of a treaty of reciprocity with
Oma la in respect to coal and iron ore
has not been brought to my attention,
but iny .first view is entirely against
sucu a treaty, wo nave pieniy or coai
and iron orb in this country now pro-

tected with a comparatively low rate
of duty, aud I see no reason to disturb
it. Iudeed, tho whole protective sys-

tem isjL now in more danger from its
friepds than its enemies. The manu-
facturing interests are beginning to re,- -

. gara coaiyiron orp,.pig iron, wooi anu
other articles of domestic production
as raw articles, not to be profecteoV by
dutyi.f . v

"If this new doctrine should fet a
lootbohi it i would destroy the whole
protectifo policy of --the 'government.
Tne rule of protection must end to all
labor alike -- to the laborof the firmer
in producing wool and to the labor 6f
the miner, in diggiDg coalaud, if it
is denied to the farmer and miner, it
canuot justly be maintained in favor ofJ
the manufacturer. It is labor i hat is
to be protected, and not capital. It is,
ibdeedr uiore important to develop the
natural resources othe country in the
production, miniog and manufacture of
such i articles as wool, coal and iron
than to protect the higher forms of
production where cheap labor is indis-
pensable." ' -

-

i Borne of our Democratic contempora-- H

ties painfully oblivious of the demorali-
zation caused in their own party by1 Mr.
Morrison's tariff bill ace making a, mis-

erable effort to be merry by insisting
that it has proved a disturbing element
in' the Republican ranks: The Repub
lican party, howeyer, has never shown
any symptoms pi going to pieces on any
Democratic measure, and therefore
there is not much reason to fear that
even if they ran afoul ot such a flabby
affair as Mr. Morrison's .bill any injury
would ensue. The Republicans will
have jiiore serious business on hand
this year than getting into trouble over
a Democratic bill. N. Y, Commercial
Advertiser:

Cetewayt) is really dead this time.
He could stand up Against the British
army, but London society was too
much for him. His ailment is said to
have, been enlargement of the heart,
and this is indeed a dangerous malacjy,
not only in Africa, but, all over the
wprld. Fortunately, it is quite rare. It
is suspected, however, that what killed
Cetewayo was not so much an enlarge
ment of the heart as the refusal oThis
stomach to expand sufficiently to meet

Miller and G. W. Pnnv. who hid nre- -
Ti0U3iy had sme misunderstanding,
met in the blacksmith shop of Mr.
Beech's, near' the foot of Mulberry
street, on Monday morning last, when
Miller seized ;& hammer and struck
Penny once or twice over the h6ad
with it, inflicting severe wounds. Miller
was afterwards arrested and placed un-

der a five hundred dollar bond for his
appearance at the present term tof the
Criminal! Court Penny's wounds are 7

not thought to be dangerous. ...

Mr. Alex. Johnson', Sr.; met" with a
Berious accident on Wedneadav morn

if He wai counting a numher
ofcasks of spirits of turpenUne at his
yard on the west side oftheTivef .Tilled
up three or four tiers high, when he
went near the edge and a barrel tipped
with him, throwing him to the ground,
where, as he lay prostrate on his back
two other brrrels fell upon, him. Un-
able to move he called for help,. but
though two men were working within
about fifteen feet of him, they did not
hear him. FinallyvMv K S. Maffitt
happened to pass that way and discov-
ered Mr. Johnson's perilous predica-
ment, when he was instantly relieved
He was then taken across the river,
placed in a carriage and conveyed to
ia residence, when surgical aid was

summoned. Mr. Johns an was badly
bruised and suffered' intense pain from
his injuries, but it was thought that no
bones were broken, though he may be
hurt internally.! His right shoulder
was also dislocated. The only wonder-i- s

that Mr. Johnson was not instantly
killed.
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Bargains in Shoes,
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Boots and Shoes
and OFFER SPECIAL BARGAINS ON

. MANY JKIND3,

"ys" OMENS MOROCCO SHOES AT 81.23

and 11,50, Worth l,t5 and $.m
Call early nad get your Winter SLcea

rom
GEO. R.' FRENCH & SONS.

V 103 North Front 'Street,
jy 13--tf.

COTTON PRESSES.

oorrToisr Griisrs
JgEST GOfJ OF THE KIND NADE,

CUALITr AND PRICES GUARAN- -

TEED IN EVERY RESPECT.

WM. E. SPniNQER & CO,

Successors to Jao. Dawson.
. lune 8--tf

WARREN C. COLEMAN.

WHOLESALE A RETAIL DEALER rlK

Groceries, Provisions,
CONFECTIONERIES,.

'

NOTIONS, HAY, LUMBER,

CONCORD, IT, C.
ang3-t-r

"RROWTKT Ar. P"R APSOTM

TJASHlONABLEIALR DRESSING AND

I Bnavins Saloon, No.23 North Front Street j

Best Workmen employed Prices as usual .
'

I G lve na a cxil miBly

flae Y0U Seen rn.pWip

TP NOT. TAKE A LOOK AT OUR NEW- -
JLand complete stock of Phsctons, Bug

les, Carriages, Kouad and Surry Wagons,
addles. Harness. Trunks. Traveling Basra .

Satchels, Shawl Straps, Ac.
sept 7--U SlCDOUQAL fc BOWUN.

YOU WANT , FIKT-CLAS- S BOtJK

ad Job Work dene at low prices, send.
--r-

your orders to the 1

FftANKLIN GAZETTE OFFICE,

tonJFox Club had their regular monthly
full moon hunt, and an exciting chase

.was had,' which was participated in by
a number ofgentlemeLand several la--
dies, at the close of which the club ac--
cepted an invitation to proceed to the
residence of Mr, E. Peschau,.1 German y;
Imperial Consul at this port, where
thevwere treated to a splendid supper.

A colored woman named Mary Davis at
alias May Gailoid, was arrested in this
city, on Thursday morning' last, charged
with beating and causing tho death of to
Tercilla Towersof Columbus county
who had been living with her. De-

ceased was about ten or twelve years
of,age.. Mary 'Davis is held under a
commitment from the coroner of Co-

lumbus county for trial before the
criminal court this week.

On .Thursday, the 31st ult., Mrt O.
James P. v Linton, of Pennsylvania,
Supreme Chancellor of the World of
the Knights ot Pythias, spent a few
ji hl it-- i iLj: -- r t.t- - - I

gtnewall No. 1 and Germania No. 4.
He was entertained as the guest of the
Knitrhls bv Mr. Thos. D. Meares. He

inis visiting the different Grand Lodges
for the purpose ot exemplifying the
secret work of the order. He was the
recipient ol many attentions from the
Knights during his stay here.

The Knights of Giblem, a colored
benevolent association, naa their an
nual meeting last' week and declared a
dividend of 6 per cent.7 which makes
the third dividend the association has
declared. They also elected officers for
the ensuing term, as follows: John
Sheridan, President, J, H. Carraway,
Vice President; Elijah Lane, Treasurer;
J. C. Hill, Secretary; and the following
Board of Directors: John Sheridan,
J. 5. Carraway, J. C. Hill, N. G. Samp
son, Joshua R. Buss, J. D. Dry, Y. M.
Simmons, Elijah Lane, L. Hoi lings
worth.

Arrested for Larceny A Dash
fior Liberty. i,

John Fisheff-- young colored man,
Wis arrested on baturaay last ior ine

a hearing 'before Mayor Hall, who
found him over to the criminal court
in the sum of $30. He was committed
to the sheriff, and the officer had barely I

uicarea - tne- - trooT wiferr ir I

mnrlfl a dash for libertv. Two or three
deputies started in pursuit and finally
succeeded in overhauling the fugitive
in the ne'ghborhopd of the Carolina
Central depot, when he was taken to
jail

is
Criminal Court met in this city Mon

dav last. The onlv important cases
thus far disposed of are the following,

State : ys. Boysor Davis, larceny;
guilty.

State vs. Gaston Davis, larceny;
I guilty, and sentenced to the Peniten- -
I tiary for four years.

State vs. James DeBole, larceny; I

guilty.
State vs. Frank Miller, assault and

battery with a deadly weapon; su omit
ted, y ' 'J:

State vs: JSlward Upweii, iaise pre
tense; hot guilty.

Several assault and battery cases
have beeu disposed of.

Railroad Accident;
On Tuesday afternoon last an acci-

dent occ urred on the Carolina Central
railroad, between Bladenboro and Ab- -

I bottsbarg, by which the engine and

I The engineer, Mr. C. W. Collins, of
I Timmonsville, S. ,0., and a colored

wood-passe- r, were also severely injured
The engineer, was brought to this city
ftQd to the ciij hospitaland the
bodT of the firemaa was carried to
CrQDly for interment. The section

I ara monAr,r n,. fMnlr nA hA
removed some rails, which they failed
lo replace in time, thusc&using the ac-

cident. . .

On Thursday night, the 31st instant,
thieves broke into the store of. Mr. H.
W.Howell, op Front, between Ctuh
ana tjasue Bireeus uuiuuucu it ui
number of articles usually kept in a
grocery store, such as flour, lard, sugar
butter, rice, meat, sausages, jelliej, ci-

gars, &c Friday morning a portion of
the were iound concealed in anpoo.
old house near the rjjer, and between
Wright and uawson Btreeta, iormeriy

I used in connection with the fibre fac- -

tory. The police were notifled and put
aU (h wafiW in th neierhhorhood .

where they remained all that night, but
.. . . " .I m u- - tLl.f v juiaiieu vO capiuxo iue uucj, as uo iuu

not put in an appearance. ; Friday
mornine the eoods were removed to the
city hall, when Mr. Howell appeared
and identined them.

Thej receipts of rosin on Monday j
footed up $,378 barrels.

Mr. I. Heischberg has opened a cigar
factory on the third floor of theMur
chison building, on Front street;

The British schooner Panope was
cleared for Aquadilla, P. R.j fon Mon-

day; with lumber and shingles;1 valued
$1,725. , : .

'
.

Mr. J. 0. Stevenson, who has been,
suffering greatly with sore eyes, went

Charlotte last week to consult an
occulist. ; ;:"';v;.--

The mail service on route No13,116, 1

ixurn xMy iroinfc w jroim f we"

six times a week -- 4"

Mr. Thos. E. Skipper has been elec
ted representative to, the High Tent I.

ofBechabites, which meets at Utica,
N. Y., in May.

A very enjoyable family sociable was
given at Gerraania Ball last, night, un--

defthe auspices of the Hibernian. Be
nevolent Association.

Two Palmetto trees have been placed
front of the Opera House, one on

either side of the entrance. They
came from Bald Head.

We hear that three or four runaways
occurred on the Wilmington turnpike
on Sunday last. 'and r that one voune
man was quite severely injured.

The sling shot and air-g- un nuisance
still continues, aud numerous com
plaints are heard of, damage inflicted
by them. Can't they be abated ?

Tie Cornet Concert Olub is being
revived and the loyers of good music
are happy. Blow your horns, beat
your kettle drum, and drive dull, care
away. --

The dock hear the foot of the Fron t
Street Market has been cleared out and
put in condition for a shad dock, where
fishermen can land and dispose of their
stock. . ,

'
..

Bev. Dr. Prichard preached a stirring'
sermon to the young men on Sunday
night last, at the First Baptist Church,
takin hjs Q'

T,m ".; 4 'I
The special term of the Superior

Court for this county closed its labors
oa Friday, the jst inst... No cases of
spw5Sap.mfwt!f trxedraage
John A. UUmer presided.

Charles Kunold, the German seaman
who was so badly ipjured on the reve
nue cutter Colfax some weeks ago, by a
swinging block, hasso nearly recovered
that he has been able to get out. 1

The Norwegian Barque Talenaoch,
which cleared for London on Friday
theflst inst., took out 4,605 barrels of
rosin, valued at .duu. Messrs. A.
Sprunt & Son were the shippers.;

A number of citizens attended last
Friday afternoon's exercises of Union
graded school: The exercises are
always of an interesting character, and
many are availing themselves - of the
pleasure of attending them.

Rev. G. W. Painter, missionary for
over ten years at Hanchow, China, is
here on a visit and preached at the
Second Presbyterian church onWedf
nesday evening. He has been ther guest
while here of Rev. C. MPayne.

An attempt was made to burn the
Union school house, on Sixth, between
Nun and Church streets,

.

on Mondav
7

morning last, by the use of kerosene.
The fire was discovered in I ime to be ex
tinguish it before much damage was
done.

The Danish Barque Elene and the
German Baraue Orion cleared frem this
port on Thursday last, the former for
London and the latter for Stettin. Ger- -
many, with naval stores valued at
$9,650. Messrs. Alex. Sprunt & Son
and Peschau & Westermahn were the
shippers,

......... t ,.

Helen Watkins and Frank Nixoot a
colored girl and boy, were arrested on
Wednesday afternoon last for stealing
a pair of shoes from the store of Mr. A.
Snrier. They had a hearing before
Mayor Hall on Sunday, who commit- -

I tea them for trial at this term of the
Criminal Court.

ihe handsome gold medal to be
presented by the Germans of this city
to Lieut. J. TJ. Rhodes, of the U. S. S.
Dexter who played such a gallant part
in saving the lives of the passengers of
the united City ofColumbus, bu been
oa exhiwtion jjoef--s dalioK
the past week.

I xneanisn uarque Louisa, tne uer- -

I man Barque Unkel Brsesie; and the
Germi Brig Dr. Witte, cleared from

I (.Til a TttTt..itn-- fnrairm ilMfin.tmna erti - tv vr.w.&k. uwhumuvuu Vu
Monday last, with cargoes valued at

! $48,634, The shippers were Messrs. A.
BpruntA Son, E. Peschau & Wester- -

' man &nu iravieraon, Juowningi uo.

AN INDIAN LEGEND , OF TUB DELA the
WARE VALLEY.

NarbowsbuimvN. Y., Jan. 31. The,

superstition as to the fatal consequen- -

while deer, the belief fell

which seerns to be deeply rooted in
Via mind not nnlv of the uneducated I

k.i.mn hnt f man v persons of
high intelligence throughout the Dela-- I

ware liiver counties i new iw til
Pennsylvania illustration of whicn I

was given in the storyf therEohrbo- -

cher case, printed in the Tribune nfwu
terday is of Indian origin, and was re- -

ceived from the' tribes then populating
the valley by the early white settlers,
whose descendants have innenfced it.
and Xlei ed i' vciilL thU late day in
The Indians believed that a white deer of
rare even in those primitive days, was

J U -- nA Fa mnnff Isacreu,auu u- - -v- -
ii i n n i.n fr n wra been :' handed
down from ancient Indian times is one
that especially impressed the pioneer
dwellers along the Delaware, and which
is still solemnly told to curious inquir-

ers by credulous guides, and iaregarded
an especial favorite in the volumi-

nous renertorv of the valley's folk--

lore, '"i : '..

, As the legend goes, a young Indian of
loved the daughter of his chief, whose
tribe was powerful, and whose p owess

wan the one great theme of aboriginal
sang ana siory. xue young xuuiu
wasvone of the bravest ofgall braves

and theBero of many battles. He was

beloved beyond the chief ot the tribe, at
and his popularify had aroused "a feel- -

ingiof bitter enmity toward him in the
breast of the Indian ruler. But the Idau;hltr 1oved the young warrior, and
so deeply were the affections of the
people fixed upou their idol that th
chief dared not do that which he fain
would have done orderHhe remoyal
or his daughter's 'lover, and his riyal
in the affections of the tribe, by the a
tomahawk. The young Indian had
sued fur the chief's sanction of his
unioa wrtii the princess, again and

. .t tli 1 ! 1 !iagain, Dui iu tain, jpui.nis popuianiy
grew greater i.i
added sooie deed of courage to ther
coxd of his achievements, until the
caief's hatred ot him was merged into
alarm; for he feared the day was rapid- -

lv tiuroachibc ' when his own great
naam would be held as naught, as com- -

partd with that or the youth. That

ed the chief saw plainly, and; one day
the crafty ruler bethought him of a
plan whereby that end might not only
pe secured"; but the destruction of his
rival be encumpASHed as well. tHe sent
for the youug warrior, and caused, the
loyer's heart to leap with joy by telling
him that paternal prido had relented,
and that the great chief would consent
to the union of his daughter to his hum-
ble subject. But he iustantly added the
condition tbat tho union could not be
consummated until the lover should lay
at the door of his'chief's wigwam the
body of a white deer. Until this was
done, the subject of the marriage must
never again be mentioned, under pain
of death, or banishment. In this con-

dition tfie Indian lover read his doom,
for, said he, was it not easier to pierce
the huuter's moon with an arrow than
to bury a fatal shaft in the sacred white
dter's heart? And so he hovered no
umre aoout ine, wigwam oi nis uusity
nils' rfBS, uuif wuutu nuu uiuio mail
wonted ardor the peril of the war path
aud the. chase, adding new lustre to
his name, and to .his tribe greater
glory. . ....ix- . .

Bat the cbiet s hatred aud jealousy. .t- - i il .1 Igrew apace reeuog uiat ine young
brave s love tor tne Indian princess
would 'spur him

.
to any deed of daring

f t T - J 1or sacrince, ine cniei summoneu nim
once again to his wigwam. The great
socerer oi me iriDe was present, xa--
ture had no mysteries that were not to
hiitf an open book. No talsman could
prevai I against tne magic pi his art.
Yet his mortal heart had gone forth to j

the daughter of. his chief, who the I

young brave loved. She had repulsed I

his suit, and her father had rebuked the
Socerer for his presumption. And the
magician had swnru revenge.

At the second conference tne cniei
repeated the condition upon which he
would give hia daughter to the young

and beckoned the sorcerer to
his side. The socerer placed in the lov-

er's hand an arrow, made from the long,
straight stock of the swamp flag, and
tipped with a barb or silver ! his, he
said,- - speeding from the bow of one
courageous to single out a white deer lor
his aim,' would prevail Against the
charm that made all other shafts fall
harmless, and find the sacred hart as
vulnerable as any in the herd. ; The
lover placed the arrow in hs quiver. If
it were greater than the charm that
guarded the life of the white deer, he
said, he would lay the prize at the feet
ot his chief and claim his royal bride.

High on the hills overlooking the
valley of the Larawaxen is a lake as
clear as crystal. In the Indian days,
as now, it was a favorite resort for deer.
The Indian lover launched his birch
canoe on the lake, and anxiously await- -
ed the coming of the deer at nightfall,
noping that among inem migut oe one i

of the charmed member of the herd,
T A. 11 I

""'J l Xl
Buriace of the lake, a herd of deer stole
from the woods and stood knee deep in
XC-0wniteWdo-er: QdXg
flash the silver tipped arrow leaped
from the warrior's bow. It gleamed 1

the
were white and 39 colored. During the
month persons applied for lodgings,

sum of was-collecte- d in I

nnes ana .o in pouna ices, ana 15 1

PHnight.

The District Grand Lodge,!, O. B. B.,
Commenced its annual Session .at Nor-
folk on Tuesday, the 5th ;inst. S. H.
Fishhlate, Jl I. Macks and Nathan
Mayer represented the order from this
city. The Grand Lodge met in Wil-
mington last, year,' it will be remem-
bered.- .., :'

There will be a meeting of the TJuion
Veterans' Association at their rooms,
opposite the City Hall, on Monday
night, Feb. 18th, 1884. Honorably dis- -
charged pnion soldiers and sailors are
invited. Geo. L. Mabson, Pres.

Lewis Nixon, Secretary.

' Cass Hooper, colored, had a prelimi-
nary hearing, before Justice Hill on
Monday last; charged with receiving
stolen goods, the property of Messrs.
VV. J. & B.i?. Penny, whose store was
robbed a week or two ago. He - was
committed to jail, in default of seen

I rity in the sum of $100, ' for his appear
ance at court.

The store of Mr. W. H. Hardy, on
the northeast corner of Fifth and
Church streets, was entered Thursday

The horse was too ill to go on, and
the agent had no recourse but to stay
and face the music He-- Wair at the
barn rubbing the animal down, when

T "wi V 1

to draw a full breath he made a break I

tor the traveller- - The latter dropped I

his wisps of;ya
rner s ngnr eye in a way mat laia mm I

" XA-ffA- f AnsJ V.t. 1n lilt natviA n i v.uab. iJ.o gut up auu bauio ftKcuu. uuii
was received with a stinger on the jaw,
and as he Went down the traveller got
him by the throat and held him fast.
By and - by, when "he dared let-u- p a
little, he explained: f

"I was forced to stop hare and take
care of a sick horse.". '"'

"Well, that's all right," replied the
farmer. ".Let me up and I'll help rub
him." ' .

He was assisted to his feet and went
to work with considerable heart. By
and by he went to the house and had
his eye Bound up, and when supper I

was. ready he insisted that the traveller
should eat with him. Not a cent would
he take when the , latter, was readv to
go, but extending his hand he said:

"Stranger, I've licked seven different
men who stopped heref with the past
six months, and it kinder does me
good to get knocked under the benches.
.Next time you come ths way stop and
give me an hour's lesson. Goodbye to
you."--Detro- it Free Press.

Georgia Vigilantes Whip a
r lVninnn.

A? handsome brunette named Mary
. .iir'ii! j i ittvviiiiams, recently arrived in warren- -

ton, GaV, and was introduced to some
of the best .people. After a few days
suspicions were aroused that Miss
Williams was sailing under falsev colors.
Close watch upon her convinced doubt-
ers that she was a bad woman. An in-

dignation meeting was held by the old
men of the town and a vigilant com--
mittee appointed. The committee vis
ited the house of the victim at mid'
night, and, pulling her out of bed,
publicly flogged her on the streets with
buggy traces. While the whipping was
in progress the woman cried bitterly
for assistance and pleaded to be al
lowed to depart. When she was turned
loose she lost ho time in ieavine the

- - -city.

Border Troubles on the Bio
; Grande. - v -

two men charged with murder in Mex
ico, whom the American authorities re-
fuse to surrender under the decision
of Secretary Frelinghuysen in the
Trimble case. The United States mar-
shal is prepared to give the invaders a
warm reception should they come.

uiry Items.
Geu . Manning, Capt. Pennypacker

and ethers went on: a very successful
deer driving iasi week.

Mr. N. G. Collins, the engineer was
badly wjared in the accident on the

v. v. ruau, & isw uays ago, is saiu 10
be improving. He is kt the City Hos
Pit', tended by hia siater.

Louisa Sherwood, colored, was s4
bitten by a do& on nonfaj

while - Sixth, between
Ann and Nun Btreets. The dog was
afterwards killed by a policeman.

night, the 31st ult., and robbed of a four cars of an extra freight train go-bo- x

containing about three dollars in iog west were thrown from the track

small change- - The door was open and and the fireman, a Mr. Taylor, was so

Mr. Hardy was sitting in a back room, badly scalded that he subsequently died.

with a glass door between himself and
th tnT. bnt failed to see the thief
when he entered U )

i ' "

Walter Williams had preliminary
examinaUon before Mayor Hall on
Monday, charged with stealing a num--

Der oi arucies o pruvuiuu uu
William Hi n ton. on a. flat at one oithe

sum of $50....for his appearance.... at the
present term of the Criminal Court, he
was com mi ted to jail.

Andrew. SocietT, on Mond, CTeniDg

last, to chose omcers for the ensuing
term Mr. Berry Gleaves V was elected
President, Mr. B.M. Sweet, Vice Presi--

I dent, Mr. A. t). Brown, Treasurer, Rev.
C. M. Payne, Chaplain, Dr. Thos. F.
Wood, Physician, and H. G. Small-bone- s,

Secretary. ..

Georsre Carlr. colored who.' some
six or eight months ago, stabbed an
Other young colored man in the back
of the head, at Wriehtsville Sound, and

I who has since been at larse. was cap--
tured in this city on Tuesday last by
Special)eputy O. H. Strode, on a
bench Trarrant, and lodged in th e
county jail.tixe aemanos iaia upon it

fife


